Aggregate production is proven crucial for any infrastructure development, including construction work, for the island of Crete (Southern Greece) 
Introduction
Aggregate materials are extensively used for all kinds of construction applications and infrastructure development and are essential for every modern economy. The most common natural aggregates of mineral origin are sand, gravel and crushed rock. Their main uses are: readymixed and precast concrete production, road paving, asphalt production, railroad ballast, mortar production, harbour construction and maintenance, cement and lime production.
The European aggregates production is about 3 billion tons/year, representing an annual turnover of approximately €20 billion. The production of aggregates is the largest extractive activity in Europe (excluding the mineral fuels sector) while demand is around to 5.5 tonnes per capita per year. The aggregates industry comprises some 14,000 companies (mostly SMEs), producing at approximately 24,000 sites with 250,000 people employed (including contractors) Within the European Union (EU-27), total aggregate production for 2010 was 2.78 billion tons according to [2011] [2012] annual review of the European Aggregates Association (UEPG) (abbreviation UEPG stands for "Union Européenne des Producteurs de Granulats").
In certain countries of the European Community, natural sand and gravel, extracted from river beds or conglomerate formations, are dominating the market of aggregate material. These are mainly countries, whose geological conditions and/or terrain morphology make the production of crushed aggregates unprofitable or even illegal. On the other hand, in countries like Greece and Spain, among others, abundance and variety of easily extracted suitable rock formations, makes the choice of crushed aggregates far more advantageous for local construction works. Furthermore, in countries of Northern Europe, recycled aggregates originated mainly from construction and demolition wastes and in minor quantities from other industrial processes, have gradually risen to notable percentages, during the last decades. The origin (main sources) of the produced aggregate in Europe is shown in Figure 1 (UEPG, 2012). In Greece approximately 90% of the produced aggregates are extracted via quarrying operations from calciferous rock formations (limestone), which are abundant and widespread all over the country. Quarrying is allowed within certain areas defined as quarrying zones. The percentage of each region's production (in comparison to the total production) for 2006 is shown in Table 1 , while the percentage of produced aggregates size fractions is shown in Figure 2 (IGME, 2009).
Since concrete production and road paving are by far the most aggregate consuming construction activities in Greece, the common measured quality characteristics, related to such uses, are: Los Angeles value, sand equivalent value, water absorption, fines percentage and compressive strength of the source rock. Table 2 (IGME, 2009). As can be seen from Table 2 , as well as from frequency histograms depicted in Figure 3 , water absorption and fines percentage indicates considerably higher variability, compared to the rest quality characteristics. As far as state regulatory authority quarrying permits are concerned, definition of the zones of legitimate quarrying operation is a process that usually has to overcome numerous obstacles. Environmental and other restrictions set by state laws, in combination with local communities' reactions, are the main obstacles in defining new quarrying zones. Despite the aforementioned drawbacks, aggregate demand is met by production for almost all aggregate products, throughout the country, whilst shortages are restricted in the vicinity of the larger cities. The spatial distribution of aggregate quarries throughout Greece is quite uniform as can be seen in Figure 4 . In the following sections of this study the current state of aggregate production on the island of Crete, their quality characteristics and spatial distribution of production sites (quarries) are presented. Prediction scenarios of future market demand regarding the forthcoming two decades are examined and the geological availability, in terms of remaining reserves, is investigated.
Quarry Production on the Island of Crete

Spatial Distribution of Quarries in Crete
On the island of Crete, much like the rest of the country, a lot of diverse obstacles are met when quarry zones are to be defined. Hence, sites chosen for quarry zone delineation by the state bureau in charge (South Greece Mines & Quarries Inspectorate), often meet strong opposition from local communities.
Quarrying sites, as shown in Figure 5 , are evenly spread throughout the island. Their locations are mainly controlled by their distances to prefectures' capital cities (Chania, Rethymnon, Heraklion, Agios Nikolaos), which are the main marketplaces. They are operated mostly by small-size enterprises, with the exception of few medium-size, usually well organised and modernised companies. The number and the operational status of the quarries in the island of Crete are depicted in Table 3 . 
Production Data of Aggregate Quarries in Crete
The island of Crete is geographically and administratively divided in four prefectures, named from west to east: Chania, Rethymnon, Heraklion and Lasithi. The four major cities of the island are the capitals of each prefecture. Annual aggregate demand and production during 2000-2012 is divided among the four prefectures as shown in Figure 6 . During 2000-2008 the total annual production level was relatively constant at ~6.5 Mt. From 2009 to 2012 a significant decrease is observed, as a result of the economic recession (particularly in the construction sector). This decrease is higher for the prefecture of Heraklion, while the overall average decrease for the four prefectures, from 2008 to 2012, was ~70%. 
Quality Characteristics of Aggregates Produced in Crete
The basic parameters of aggregates quality data (Los Angeles, water absorption and compressive strength of the source rock) are given in Table 4 . As far as compressive strength is concerned, measured values indicated that all operational quarries meet quality standard requirements for construction uses (EN 12620). Similarly Los Angeles and water absorption values satisfy quality requirements of construction works. In certain quarries (e.g. Viannos, Damasta) the source rock exhibits exceptional strength (over 100MPa). Aggregates extracted from such rocks, when also exhibiting low Los Angeles value, could be used in certain demanding applications.
Estimation of Future Demand
This section evaluates aggregate supply and demand scenarios within the island of Crete. It is assumed that equilibrium exists between supply and demand, while inventory levels are not considered significant therefore producers adjust to market needs.
The examined scenarios take into account the latest construction forecasts of the European Aggregates Association (UEPG). UEPG estimates that due to the European sovereign debt crisis there will be no overall growth in aggregates' production until 2014. Furthermore, based on the annual European average construction output increase (1.5%) during 1992-2007, UEPG suggests that activity will not return to 2008's level until around 2023 (UEPG, 2012).
The model used for the estimation of aggregate demand is based on forecasts of construction activity, as well as, on forecasts of other economic factors, such as the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Poulin and Bilodeau, 1993 
Where demand is the overall aggregate consumption in tons in Crete, GDP i is the Gross Domestic Product index and C i is the Construction index. GDP i and C i for Crete were considered equal to relevant national indices.
The examined scenarios, S1, S2 and S3, shown in Figure 7 , represent different forecasts for the evolution of GDP and construction indices during 2013-2033. S1 is considered as the optimistic, S2 the most probable, while S3 is the conservative. All scenarios consider negative rates for GDP and construction indices for 2013, zero change for 2014 and positive rates from 2015 to 2033. The assumed higher increase rate of construction index, in comparison to the increase rate of GDP, can be justified by previous years' data. According to this data, construction index has always exhibited a steeper change than GDP.
In a first step the annual aggregates production in the island of Crete, during 2013-2033, according to scenarios S1, S2 and S3 was estimated by using equation 1 In a second step the annual aggregates production for the prefecture of Crete was predicted. The percentage of each prefecture was estimated from its contribution to total aggregate production during 2000-2012. Furthermore the remaining exploitable reserves within the examined period were estimated (for the definition of a quarrying zone a feasibility study involving the estimation of the exploitable reserves is required). Initial reserves were considered the remaining exploitable reserves within the quarrying zones in 2012. These reserves were estimated as: 92Mt for Lasithi, 90Mt for Heraklion, 31Mt for Rethymnon and 28Mt for Chania. The decrease of reserves for the first scenario S1 (represents the highest annual production) is shown in Figure 9 . The largest remaining reserves (87%) at the end of the examined period (2033) are those located in the prefecture of Lasithi, following by those of Rethymnon (59%). In contrast the remaining reserves in Heraklion (43%) and particularly in Chania (26%) are low.
Conclusions -Suggestions
Aggregate production is an important economic activity for Crete as it is closely related to infrastructure development and to residential and other construction activities. However the annual production level has significantly decreased during the last four years as result of the economic recession and particularly in the construction sector. The laboratory tests indicated that the quality of produced aggregates meets the requirements for construction uses (EN 12620).
The existing resources within the quarrying zones in 2012 are considered sufficient. The examined aggregate supply and demand scenarios for the next twenty years revealed that the remaining reserves for the prefectures of Lasithi and Rethymnon are still sufficient. For the prefecture of Heraklion and particularly for the prefecture of Chania, the remaining reserves will be insufficient by 2033, if the recovery in construction sector is as fast as considered in the optimistic scenario. For the remaining two, less optimistic scenarios, depletion will come after that date.
Since the present study does not consider constrains imposed by transportation cost, it is suggested to enhance current analysis by incorporating more complicated models for the prediction of aggregate production and demand. Such models should not only rely on the economic indices but also take into consideration the spatial distribution of quarries and market places.
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